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Nestled in the peninsula's most prestigious waterfront street, 'Bonnie Doon' circa 1921 is the pinnacle of Greenwich

living. An architectural masterpiece swathed by sweeping boat-studded views stretching to Cockatoo Island, a

sympathetic re-design takes full advantage of its blue ribbon setting whilst re-inventing the space for today's in/outdoor

lifestyle. A flawless display of original features fused with bespoke finishes, step outside to a sparkling in-ground pool,

tropical garden surrounds and breathtaking 180-degree harbour backdrop. A rare opportunity to secure one of the area's

finest properties, from this exclusive location a leisurely stroll leads you directly to a stunning beachside park, city ferries,

village shops and everything this coveted harbourside enclave offers.- Blue ribbon waterfront residence offered for the

first time in over 32 years- Formal living with marble-framed gas fireplace and elegant bay window seat- Gourmet kitchen

with Birds Eye Maple cabinetry and Corian benchtops- Premium Smeg appliances, gas cooking and a pull-out Corian

servery- Luxury parents' retreat with sitting room framed by 180-degree water views- Walk-in dressing room and custom

fitted floor-to-ceiling built-ins to the master suite- Saturnia stone and glass-framed saltwater pool with stunning harbour

backdrop- Low maintenance tropical gardens with built-in BBQ and convenient side access- Three designer bathrooms

includes a Hamptons-style skylit family bathroom- Architect-designed home office or 4th bedroom fitted with custom

joinery- Extensive integrated cabinetry includes a bespoke Scott Zimmer buffet- Cooling bay breezes and zoned ducted

reverse cycle air conditioning- Blackbutt hardwood floors, 1000-bottle wine cellar and large attic storage- Original

leadlight windows, ornate high ceilings and timber fretwork- Multi-use double garage with polished cement for

large-scale entertaining- Convenient level access and a coveted walk-to-everything peninsula location- Steps to Bay St

ferries, Bayview Park, city buses, sailing club, cafés and village shops


